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AbstractSoil compaction can be explained using basic properties of soil.Cohesive soil sample were collected from five major region of themain site of investigation. Unlike other method of analyzing soilcompaction, temperature deviation curves were used as thedeterminant for testing for compaction. It was discovered also thatthe temperature deviation curves can be used to find the annualamplitude of the surface soil temperatures. Soils in Abuja displayedsome degree of compaction except for Gwagwalada that showednegligible compaction. Garki location produced the highestcompaction at 14cm depth. The highest annual amplitude of thesurface soil temperatures was noticed in Kuje and the lowest inBwari.
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IntroductionSoil compaction, though an old time discuss hasattracted much publications from diverse discipline.Recently, researches are still ongoing in differentdiscipline on same subject matter. Initially, theshovel was the first tool used to detect soilcompaction, latter proctor methods, pocketpenetrometer, cone penetrometer, motor-drivenpenetrometer, X-band microwave frequency, L-band
radiometry ⁽⁵,⁷,⁹⁾ e.t.c.  Compacted soil has smaller poresand fewer natural channels, hence water infiltrationis drastically reduced and this causes greatersurface wetness, more run off, which in turnincreases erosion, and longer
drying  time.⁽  ²⁾  From  past  research  work  on  soilcompaction, some soil properties were used tomeasure the degree of compaction e.g soil moisturecontent, soil bulk density, soil temperature, soilcompressibility, soil strength, penetration resistance,soil structure e.t.c.The denser the soil, the greater the volume ratio ofsolid particles to air, and the larger the dielectric
permittivityofdry soil, ⁽¹⁾ more so, it has been discovered that the bulkdensity of soil density affects the real and imaginary
partsof complex  permittivity.⁽⁹⁾ Soil strength is said to increase
as bulk density and water potential increases. ⁽⁵,⁶⁾ Anothersoil properties discussed when investigating soilcompaction is the moisture content, research has shownthat as the moisture content increases, compactibilityincreases until the moisture content is approximatelyat the field
capacity point, when a condition known as the optimum
moisture  content  for  compaction  is  reached.  ⁽⁴,¹⁴⁾  Theproper estimation of soil moisture content is a fundamentalissue as well in food security research, land managementsystems, pollution detection, nutrient flows, (wild-)fire
detection, (desert)  locust and carbon balance modeling.⁽⁴⁾Soil moisture content is one of the prime environmentalvariables related to land surface climatology, hydrologyand ecology. It has been discovered that plastic flowcontributes to the complete destruction of soil structureand macro- pores, therefore it can be used to determine
soil  compaction.⁽³⁾Many researchers’ have shown that the moisture-holdingcapacity of soil is significantly influenced by
temperature.⁽⁸,¹¹⁾This research is aimed at investigating soilcompaction through the use of a different methodi.e. temperature deviation curves. The Al-Nadhabandi
and Kohnke soil compaction method⁽¹⁶,¹¹⁾ was closely studiedand modified to account for its short comings.
2. Theory and calculationHilel (10) gave the annual variation of daily average soiltemperature at different depths, he described it with thefollowing sinusoidal function.
where T(z,t) is the soil temperature at time t (d) and depthz (m), Ta is the average soil temperature (�C), A0 is the annualamplitude of the surface soil temperature (�C), d is thedamping depth (m) of annual fluctuation and t0 is the timelag . Since modern method of testing soil compactionrequires relatively small time, therefore
This can be further analysed as
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It is assumed that can also be known astemperature deviation. Through calculation,Where = soil particle density which is a
approximately 2.66gcm‐³ by latest research ⁽⁹⁾, = soilbulk density. Therefore,
3
3. Material and MethodThe study area is Abuja, Federal Capital Territory (FCT),central part of Nigeria . The soil samples were collectedfrom five Local Government Areas in Abuja i.e. Abaji, Bwari,Garki, Gwagwalada and Kuje local Government Areas whichare good representation of federal capital territory, Abuja.The region of study is located between latitude 8o 24'N - 9o20'N of the equator and between longitudes 7o 30'E - 8o48'E of the Greenwich Meridian. The study was carried at14cm soil depth. The subsoil were identified with particles68.58% sand,26.14% clay,5.25% silt, 0.64% organiccarbon,1.10% organic matter. Ten PVC tubes, each of length30cm and diameter 8.0cm had been drilled along the tubes
at 2.0cm intervals. Holes through which thermometer couldbe inserted were drilled. One end of each tube was sealedwith copper plate to prevent the soil sample from falling off.Varying known quantity of water (ranging from 0.5-2.0liters) was sprinkled evenly over equal quantities of wellspread samples which were initially air-dried for six days.The samples were thoroughly mixed to ensure uniformmoisture distribution .Small quantity of the soil sample wascollected in a crucible for oven drying; this helped in thecomputation of the moisture content of the soil. The restof the samples were packed into PVC tubes, one was usedfor soil water content measurement and other was used asa reference for soil temperature measurement.Thermometers (0oC -110oC) were inserted in each of thePVC tubes at the reference soil column at depths of 14 cm,12 cm and 10 cm to monitor the vertical temperaturevariation. At each depth, two thermometers were installed3 cm apart to monitor the horizontal temperature variation.The top of the PVC tubes were covered with a blackpolythene sheet then placed in the open field to be heatedby solar energy.
4. Results and DiscussionThe results obtained during the experiment are shownbelow in table 1 and table 2.
MeanmaximumTemperature T1(oC) T2(oC) T3(oC) T4(oC) T5(oC) T6(oC) T7(oC) T8(oC) T9(oC) T10(oC)Abaji 51·0 52·0 56·0 55·0 52·0 50·0 52·0 49·0 44·0 48·0
Bwari 40·0 44·0 41·0 40·0 38·0 39·0 40·0 40·0 39·0 38·0
Garki 42·0 53·0 52·0 49·0 54·0 53·0 55·0 52·0 49·0 51·0
Gwagwalada 45·0 48·0 43·0 42·0 43·0 46·0 46·5 47·0 46·5 46·0
Kuje 52·0 55·0 47·0 52·0 53·5 56·0 52·0 51·0 52·5 57·0
Table 1: Mean maximum temperature at 14cm depth in five local government Areas of Abuja.
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Bulkdensity(gcm-³) 1.32 1.34 1.36 1.43 1.45 1.48 1.52 1·50 1·55 1·56Moisturecontents(%) 7·70 9·40 14·20 17·70 20·20 21·00 22·70 25·00 30·00 31·30
Table2:Bulk density and moisture contents at 14cm depth in five local
Bulk SoilDensity MoistureA Content B
SoilTemperature MoistureContent
Bulk SoilDensitySoilTemperature
Days
C
D
Fig 1.1: (A) Bulk density progressions per day (B) Soil moisture content progression per day (C) Soil temperature progressionsper day-blue line signifying Bwari L.G.A., red line signifying Gwagwalada L.G.A., purple line signifying Abaji L.G.A., Green linesignifying Garki L.G.A., sky-blue line signifying Kuje
Fig1.2:temperature-Bulk density retrogression,When=1 Fig1.3:temperature-Bulk density retrogression,When=0.5
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Fig1.4:temperature-Bulk density retrogression,When=-1
Fig1.5:temperature vs Bulk density retrogression,When=-0.5
Fig1.6:temperature vs Annual temp. Amplitude progression,when =1.32
Fig1.7:temperature vs soil bulk density progression in
Abaji L.G.A, When 120 ≤ ≥ 130. Experimental andtheoretical graph shown above
Fig1.8:temperature vs soil bulk density progression in
Bwari L.G.A, When ‐120 ≤ ≥ 130. Experimental  andtheoretical graph shown above
Fig1.9:temperature vs soil bulk density progression in
Garki L.G.A,When 120 ≤ ≥ 130. Experimental andand theoretical graph shown
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Fig1.10:temperature vs soil bulk density progression in
Gwagwalada L.G.A, when  ‐120 ≤  ≥ 130.  Experimentaland theoretical graph shown
Fig1.11: temperature vs soil bulk density progression in
Kuje L.G.A,When ‐120 ≤ ≥ 130. Experimental andtheoretical graph shown aboveThe soil moisture progression per day as shown in Figure(1.1A,B) is in agreement with past research work. (12,13,14,15) The longer the days, the greater the soil moisture andthe bulk density of the soil. The results revealed that theeffect of the soil type. The organic contents and thecompactive energy on the dry density affect the porosity ofthe soil. It is also evident (from figure 1.1C&D) that as soilmoisture increased from air-dry state, maximum soiltemperature increased to a maximum value of dry densitycalled optimum water content. The compacting energy used9.4% for all the locations except Abaji which was at 14.2%and decrease after that point. Beyond the optimum values,the maximum soil temperature decreases with increasingvalue of moisture content to lower optimum value at 21%moisture. The decrease in maximum temperature is due tothe fact that addition of water to dry soil expels some soilair and increases the thermal contact between the soilparticles. This results shows a large increase in thermalconductivity, k and a small increase in the volumetric heatcapacity. The overall result is an increase in the thermaldiffusivity. Figure1.2-1.5 shows the effects of temperaturedeviations on the soil bulk density. First (in figure1.2) whenthe annual amplitude of the surface soil temperature isunity, the graph shows that a negative relationship. Thesame occurrence happened when the annual amplitude of
the surface soil temperature is 0.5(as shown in figure 1.3).The amplitude of the surface soil temperature was made -1and -0.5 as shown in figure 1.4 and 1.5 respectively. Positiverelation between the temperature deviations and the bulkdensity was noticed which simply means that thesusceptibility for compaction is more visible at the negativeannual amplitude of the surface soil temperature. In figure1.6, the bulk density was rather constant to observe thevariations between the temperature deviations and annualamplitude of the surface soil temperature. It results showsa linear relationship between them. Figure 1.7- 1.11 is themain analysis of the temperature deviation curve which wasderived in equation (ii) above. Generally, the temperaturedeviations in the practical values have an irregularsinusoidal shape. The theoretical graph is the paraboliccurve which had intersects with the irregular sinusoidalgraph. Figure 1.7- 1.11 has two major advantages (i) itpredicts the annual amplitude of the surface soiltemperature of a region (ii) It predicts the presence of soilcompaction. Figure 1.7 has one point of intersection whichgave an annual amplitude of the surface soil temperature (?16oC).The amplitude of the practical value is higher thanthe theoretical amplitude; therefore it shows the presenceof soil compaction in Abaji L.G.A. Figure 1.8 also has onepoint of intersection and annual amplitude of the surfacesoil temperature ( ?0.5 oC). The amplitude of the practicalvalue is higher than the theoretical amplitude, therefore itshows the presence of soil compaction in Bwari L.G.A. Figure1.9 has six points of intersection which gave the followingannual amplitude of the surface soil temperatures( ?-116oC,-25 oC,11 oC,33 oC,50 oC and 53 oC).The average istherefore ?9 oC. The amplitude of the practical value ishigher than the theoretical amplitude, therefore it showsthe presence of soil compaction in Garki L.G.A. Figure 1.10has one point of intersection which gave an annualamplitude of the surface soil temperature ( ?-46oC).Theamplitude of the practical value is lower than the theoreticalamplitude, therefore it shows that there is a negligiblepresence of soil compaction in Gwagwalada L.G.A. Figure1.11 has four points of intersection which gave the followingannual amplitude of the surface soil temperatures( ?-58oC,-27oC,40 oC,56 oC). The average is therefore ?16 oC. Theamplitude of the practical value is higher than thetheoretical amplitude, therefore it shows the presence ofsoil compaction in kuje L.G.A.
5.0 ConclusionSoils in Abuja display some degree of compaction except forGwagwalada that showed negligible compaction. Garkilocation produced the highest compaction at 14cm depth.The highest annual amplitude of the surface soiltemperatures was noticed in Kuje and the lowest in Bwari.
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